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Jand for rélativë financial aid.
It would be yet one further sac

rifice she could afford to make, 
site Wbtild be far richër instead df 
poorer, and for all ages a contrik 
bution so significant of real un
selfishness and so large and valu
able to both giver and receiver, it 
would shine in our Island’s pos
sessions as no material wéalth will

Br. Grenfell Writes on 
Work Done at Missions

ProMbftfoff * OPENING : 

ANNOUNCEMENT
*■ïTEA ! TEA ! and Englee i

S. WADDÈN wishes to < 
announce to his Pat?/; 

rons and the General Public, ; ; 
% that his New Store 368 Watt# 1 r- 

Street West (2 doors West of % 
old stand) is now open with f J a full line of Tobadcu, Cigars, ? 

| Cigarettes, Fruits, Confec- $? 
J tionery, etc. All orders per- J 
X -> sonally attended to.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Just arrived from Ceylon. f A.
;■

(Editbr MdiF and Advocate)
ryiAÉ sm,
•L*' interest in the coming issu 
at the polls November 4th, I 

‘thought you would like to have an 
account of elder Wm. C. Young’s 
visit to us in this remote p'art of 
our Island on behalf of Prohi
bition.

Elder Young’s chief aim seem
ed to be, to make us realize the 
cry of humanity, struggling for 
relief from the curse of the liquor 
traffic and the need of our awak-

■ % .
down with Beri-Bdri and, who*has 
only flour, and very little of that; 
the other whose family is in very 
little better circumstances.

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
S.S.^frathcona,

Sept. 30th, 1915.
tSEAR SI'R,—During thé past 
■L' season I have treated among 
a very large number of patients 
suffering from deficient diet dis
eases, over one hundred with the 
symptoms of multiple neuritis, 
which for want of a better name 
we call Beri-Beri ; most of these 
are in men, and comparatively 
young men. Some have lost the 
use of their limbs, four have lost 
their lives. It seems specially 
dangerous at childbirth and may 
be one of the contributary causes 
to the number of ricketty un
healthy and marasmie children we 
register. This is an environment 
of exceptional natural excellence.

1 would ask you, sir, to influ
ence your readers to influence the 
Government when supplying flour 
to the very poor to insist on the 
use of whole wheat flour. Every
where 1 have spoken to them, 
they would prefer that which af
fords them the best safeguard 
against incapacity, and there can 
in the light of experience no long
er be any question that with the 
restricted diet of the Government 
paupers whole wheat flour is most 
desirable.

I have twice visited from Cape 
John to Cape Norman, and once 
round the Straits, and East Lab
rador Coast, practically every 
family of settlers this year, and 
have had with me expert col
leagues, that our returns and de
ductions may no longer be pro
claimed in local public newspa
pers as exaggerations of facts 
without wilful misrepresentation 
being intended by them.

The deductions from our new 
system of records, supported by 
those of our intermediate observ
ers at all our stations, who keep 
similar records, and not all con
sonant with those of the super
ficial inquiries of travellers on 
mail steamers whether in Govern-

)

| ment employ or other, for every 
fact we state the undeniable re
cord of our books shows ample 
evidence.

Dr. Paddon’s centre at Indian 
Hr. has been reinforced by a small 
cottage hospital for winter in 
Hamilton Inlet, and though the 
mail subsidy was withdrawn from 
that bay, the Mission Boat has 
been running up and down all 
summer with Dr. Thomas or Dr. 
Paddon. Battle Harbor is to be 
strengthened also by a residence 
in the bay for Dr. Grieve in win
ter. Forteau and Harrington and 
we hope Paul’s River again also, 
will all be winter stations. St. 
Anthony and Pilley’s Island will 
be open as usual and we expect 
strengthened this winter by a Doc
tor in residence at Baie Verte, a 
young Doctor having applied for 
service.

Besides these we have had 
teachers at Turnavick, Lance au 
Loup, Kippdn, Currant Island and 
other centres, all of those reports 
are those of people who know of 
what they speak, all being highly 
educated trained observers.

When a medical man visits 
house after house and finds pale 
children on dry flour diet, and 
again this season as every year 
visited women struggling to keep 
alive unfortunate bàbfés without 
a drop of milk of any kind being 
procurable, he èan scarcely be 
blamed if he does not describe the 
condition as merely a tobacco 
faifiirié.

EVéry year we u66 cans of milk 
freely given for such cases alone, 
and our books which can be in
spected, show how often we are 
called on to supply fats and even 
flotir, though evefywherê and al
ways whether it be food or cloth
ing supplied we exact work, if It 
can reasonably be given, and in 
that the people entirely concur. 
Even at the present moment I 
have Oft board tW fathers of 
fatiMie#, <W whose, youtig Wife is

74 Half Chests GOLDEN TIP Mocha Tea 
150 “ Chests B.O.P. TAYWATTEF.

00 “ Chests B.O.P. GLENYLE.
200 Boxes B.O.P. TAYWATO, 16 lbs each. 
300 “ B.O.P. TAYWATTEF, 5 lbs each. 
50 “ B.O.P. TAYWATTEE, 20 lbs each.
SPECIAL PRICES WHOLESALE,
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MFortunately for White. Bay the shine. When the actors on our 

at Englee is enlarging its stage of to-day are long only a
memory of the past, it would be 
an imperishable heirloom of value 
to our children, showing that we 
were made of unusual stuff.

Is not such a move possible? 
Would it not be a glorious corai
lary or colleague of the splendid 
effort now being made for Prohi
bition?

mill
scope, and the Empire Company 
are offering work to a large num
ber of men. South of Whooping 
Harbor, as far as LaScie, the fish
ery has this year been a lament
able failure.

:•
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A. S. WADDEN 

? 368 Water Street West
❖ r* -,

:«
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You would also, Mr. Editor, 
render a service if you would 
again issue a warning against the 
waste and wickedness Of spending 
money on patent medicines. Last 
week I examined two young men 
who had just spent ten dollars 
each in purchasing a truss from 
some ruffian in America, though 
both were hard up for food for 
their families and neither of them 
were really ruptured. When will 
our people learn that the ratio of 
money expended on patent medi
cines is in inverse ratio to their 
level of intelligence.

Once more, sir, people have 
most rightly praised the people 
from Englee to Criquet and Cape 
Norman for last winter so gener
ously subscribing $1500 to the 
Patriotic and Belgian Fund in 
cash. But, sir, we have talked 
this matter out up here, and find 
that the same district consumed 
over $5000 in tobacco.

s
ing from our usual state of apathy 
at election time.—Also—

100 Boxes SUNLIGHT, LIFEBUOY and 
MONKEY BRAND SOAPS.

200 Sacks RANGOON BEANS.
100 Barrels GRAVENSTEIN APPLES.
100 Boxes ONIONS.

50 Kegs GRAPES.

.
Vividly Mr. 

Young brought home to our 
minds, that too long have we al- 
,lowed its blasting influence to 
ruin our boys and blight the 
hopes of so many fond fathers and 
mothers on this Island and has

III❖
WILFRED T. GRENFELL. ** « ►* *•*«■ u gt*, WANTED

% HT WO large Schooners 
t -1 to load Coal here 
| for Northern Outports. i;

_________ ________________ _____________________  « »

Î UNION TRADING Co. :*

!*For Prohibition fe* i«i )
Z .

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
[EAR SIR,—Suffer me to use 

the columns of your paper 
to appeal to all the women of all 
dénominations in Newfoundland, 
to very earnestly pray to God, as 
instructed by their own Churches, 
especially at this time for the suc
cess of the Prohibition movement. 
Perhaps 12 o’clock noon might be 
the best time for Universal Inter
cession, and according to the Faith 
of the Faithful it shall be unto 
them—

“More things are wrought by 
prayer than this world 
dreams of.”

Do all voters realize that to

brought us no return that compen
sate for loss of manhood, of 
homes ruined, shame endured 
agony that has filled the hearts of 
those who watched the awfulness 
of the effect of drink upon those 
dear to them.

The place of meeting was filled 
and many had to stand around 
outside to listen as the speaker 
showed up the uselessness of the 
liquor traffic, and by many point
ed illustration brought home to 
his listener, the need of action at 
the polls next November 4th, and 

I made us realize how criminal a 
neglect to register our vote would 
bé, especially when we consider

Eli
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Motor OH
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Can you, sir, not help a nation al9»vote against Prohibition would be 
al campaign to persuade us all for ! t0 assjst in destroying the brother the anYthing but favourable con- 
twelve months to give up tobacco 10r sjster for whom (we all be_ dirions of thé plebiscite granted
and send the money to the P^- i lieve) Christ died, 
triotic Fund. Thousands of our |

1

us, which calls for a majority vote 
of the electorate at a time whenLet every Wife, Mothef and 

best and bravest are now sacrifie-1gikter persistently pray for their 
ing their lives for their country enlightenment, even as the W.C.T. 
and for us. What kind of a pa- {j did in its infancy when all the
triot is the man who won’t sacri-j sal00Hs of Hillsbdro were closed inS aPPeal t0 a11 votfers t0 
fice a needless luxury, say for oneljn one week 1 every right method to save these
year, for the sake of his Empire?! boys by casting their ballots in
If the Patriotic Fund would start! Yours smcere|y-

—Extremely Anxious.

3000 of our voters are at the front 
fighting to save our country.

Mr. Young closed with a touch- In Casks and 1 and 
5 gallon Tins.

i

use

favour of Prohibition. SMITH CO. Ltd.a branch fund into which every 
man, who was really willing thus 
to make a sacrifice for his coun
try, could put the money saved, | 
Newfoundland would stand 
among the children of the Mother- iall

—JOSEPH DOWER.
»! Englee, Oct. 8, 1915.It may yet be discovered that the 

sphinx is silent because it has I
i LB♦ 1.

:<
Anothing to say, in which case it hah | “Ford for Vice-President;” too 

t0P ! taken advantage of by most men and much advertisment is worse than
i none at all.
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HiillJ.J. St. Johnwomen.
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:
166 doze» 

ROYAL PALACE 
Baking Powder at 

56c dozen tins.

! -

T
j

1
;!

566 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

I dozen in a Box, 
35c dozen.

jm

t

Beautiful Old English Oak 
and Leather Furniture

i

J

566 Dozen 
BLACK PEPPER, at 

16c lb.Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we ard 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and shpwing in its 
severely handsome design the acme of furni
ture-craft, these fine examples arc “fit for a 
king.” f
H We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold if 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets.
Lounges.
Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

156 Dozen 
ELECTRIC PASTE,

the best Blackleâd 
on the market,

48c dozen.
<

i;r
inJ.J.SUohn !
Wti F| M§1 m; Ill iill, Deefcworth 8k A Lelirehut ItArm Chairs. 

Morris Chairs. 
Rockdrs. 
Fireside Stools. 
ScreetiSi

m
i Hi i

Thoughtful Peojde^
— !

killk
If:M f Vi",1i :Are stretching their 

Dollars by having \ 
g us renovate the old j 

garments, and make \ 
up remnants of \ 

m cloth.
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i

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co mimisi s
i i.

1 • i. JC. M. HALL, !
! Seenlee Tatter and Besotster. 

S4S THIA1KX 8U SiieAiijfcjie s l-
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RED CROSS LINE4 *
!
!

S. S. STEPHAN0 and S. S. FL0R1ZEL
INTENDED SAILINGS.

FROM NEW YORK: 
Stephano, October 22nd. 
Florizel, October 29th.

FROM ST. JOHN’S:
Florizel, October 20th.
Stephano, October 30th.

Passenger Tickets to New York, Halifax and Boston.
Fares including Meals and Berths on Red Cross Steamers:

Second 
Return Class

$70 to $80 $15.00

First 
(lass 

. .$ 40.00 
.. 20.00 
.. 29.00 

.... 30.00

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON:
Midnight Saturday.

To New York.....................
To Halifax..........................
To Boston (Plant Line).. 
To Boston (D.A.R.). .

9.0035.00
18.0051.00
18.0051.00

PLANT LINE
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through

the beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by the 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. Co. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine by either
I
‘
t

route.
Full particulars from :

HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.
Agents Red Cross Line.

;’•'VT - ••
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t More Boot Specials Men’s
Serge Suits

Boys’ Overcoats
.Women’s Dongola Boots, self ; selling at 25% off the Regu- 

tipped. Reg. 52.10 lar Price. Mdde" from Heavy
value. Sale Price. Melton Cloth, with Velvet

'Collar. Reg. $4.70 
Rvalue. Sale Price.
fi—MTiiii

All-wool-size Suits in Navy, 
Brown, Green and Grey colors. 
Three button sleeve cuff. Pants 
Iwith raised seam. Linings of 
the best quality. Sizes: 4, 5, 6. 

... Regular price 
V ri Made to-day', $12.00.

Our Price,

$3.50Youths’ Soltdleather 
School Hoods. these Suits

Women’s 
Flette Blouses.

Gun Metal Blutcher, Posi- 
| tivély the best value ever offer1- 
r ed; Sizes 1Ô to dV>'jf 4* A f
I 131/2. P®r pair... t]y X. vf 1 A variety of designs from
K Boys’ sizes, 1 *° which to make your selection
f 5Vz- Per pair-Regular 60c. value.

Special Price, each ..
^ÜbiBÈÊÊÊËÉÊÊbÊJÈtÊÈÊiÊÊÊb4Kâ

$9.80.»
ni... t il

left’s
; Negligee Shirts«

a-tef These Shirts are • not cut 
down in size to cut down price. 
They aré ail made according to 
the standard regulation size in 
a nice assortment of neat stripe 

Regular 55c value.
Special Price,

Grey Homespun Girls DressesFof Bdys’ or Meti’s Wdrking 
Pants .or Suits, there i§ nothing 
superior to it for its durable
ness and nothing to compare to 
it in price for the quality. 
Full £7 inches wide. AT7g* 
Per yard.....................”8 I la

in a splendid range of the 
very latest styles in nice DarkFeffects. 
Stripe effects, to suit ages from 
$ to 14 
‘Prices . 1.6»' 1.75 49c.j

A Î
* 1-1 li Oil IIMPI M'N -
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Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.
S. i> t a 4, Hk

;< • .'.4 ' "

■- vT'Ka. * • ". X»

BLANKET SPÉOALS MEN’S OVERCOAT SPECIAL !
/These are all wool, but slightly soiled. 

Hence the largb reduction under former 
prices.

\Made from good quality and well 
wearing tweed, in Medium Brown and 
Dark Brown Effects.

Regular price $8.00.
Now

Regular $3.50 size, now..
Regular $3.80 size, now..
Regular $6.00 size, now.. .. $4.90.

.. $2.80. 
• • $3;Ï0. $6.40.

ÿm REMARKABLE VALUES
1

of Seasonable Goods at the following 
Unprecedented Prices

:
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